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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
UM BUSINESS PROCEDURES GIVEN 
'CLEAN BILL OF HEALTH' BY HEW 
larrivee/jb 
12-20-73 
state + cs 
A periodic evaluation of fiscal and accounting procedures of student financial 
aid at the University of t'1ontana has resulted in a "clean bill of health," according to 
UM Business Manager Calvin Murphy. 
The evaluation, mdae by a qualified consultant pursuant to an agreement with the 
Office of Education in the Department of Health, Education and Welfare, reviewed the 
internal control systems in the fiscal accounting of student financial aid to insure 
compliance with HEW regulations. 
Don Mullen, UM Financial Aids director, said the results in the report coincided 
with previous program reviews inspecting financial aid procedures in the Student Financial 
Aids Office. 
"Reports made annually by HEW have indicated that procedures followed by our office 
are in accord with existing regulations," Mullen stated. 
The report commended the staff in the UM Business Office and Student Financial Aids 
Office for their "competence and dedication' 1 in administering their duties. 
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